## 2022-2023 Scholarship Appeal Form

The Scholarship Appeal Form is intended for students who have been asked to appeal a loss of eligibility for a scholarship. The form is intended for UNLV scholarships, and not for appealing the Nevada Millennium Scholarship. The Nevada Treasurer’s Office provides no appeal option for these funds.

Please complete and sign this form, and upload it via the [Self-Service Help Center](unlv.today/service).

### A. Student information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>NSHE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### B. Indicate which scholarship(s) you are appealing *(if more than two, you may add on page 2)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Awarding department (if known)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Awarding department (if known)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C. Indicate why you need to appeal - *(check all that apply)*

- [ ] My UNLV cumulative grade point average is below the GPA required to maintain my scholarship(s).
- [ ] My course load is/was below the minimum required credits to maintain my scholarship(s).
- [ ] My allowable total credits have been or will soon be exceeded.
- [ ] Other (explain briefly) _____________________________
D. Write your appeal letter and document your case

In order for your appeal to be considered, an appeal letter must be submitted with this form, including:

- What occurred to cause you not to meet the GPA, minimum enrollment, or maximum credit requirements,
- As applicable, how you plan to:
  - Raise your GPA
  - Resume full-time enrollment
  - Complete your academic program, including the number of credits and semesters remaining
- Any pertinent documentation of the special circumstances mentioned in your letter of appeal

E. Sign and submit form and related documents to UNLV Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships

CERTIFICATION: I certify the information on this Scholarship Appeal Form, my appeal letter, and any supporting documentation are accurate, true, and complete to the best of my knowledge. I will provide other information as requested by the UNLV Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships.

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________